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hI.e hard the approacbng tThee ri rt â wa bve ebe e e t

soun d àbreat ssaarinh retreated from vocny.rpdy
do wn fell 'te hidee the" ot s e rcises . ins MaàQUîà ô NoR

stuJo keerdrwunp th tentdfield, where they aiyz rk of respoddeuce bas taken p
whicb it had siftained,.the..kâees..rdawn -up tooo ne -fåles*im hnddal1.!takè ;nita Nranyan.he0icoloe.i'nfar lesstime tB waÈ dae<thmta Nrniauby and, îhe..Prftuli
ibechest iii tlast mortal spasm, and ail still quit the rànk of Cuate; ti1 alihough gîtumber un Ar

and"gr[i m thfrigbtful binektess f death.* wh abtaied Divlity TestÏinoniims hâsfal from . My LordSzi e ki

'They're camnng," benmntered4with an oath. 121, àn ear 185, ta lst r, tybreed, py yulash

'Margery .,gep g ev p, ir,' -cntnue 1 avelitgiii45 per)ceunt. ofrihe ùuÂer:àôf Graduates of tboDk6frèdÎé
Mti~gry gîet op ;iget upogort,' hecnu'd for each of,'the pastve.; ars. Itçwonld be ,dearly ing thatablistae'âiiit;l

itiâ e dy witlhihafuot.neand ainreaioñable &éxpecttha onea fewProtestauts risk of being:coBidered
deatb! hegne ; she's done for;.' Lend a wôùld bé sent ta Maynooth for. their secular and Pro- heartfelt gratitude te yo
baud, 'Garvey, you belpIess nuif yeu; lend a testant.educationas te suppose that a few Catl ble and magnanimousj

hand'and haul bèr nnder..tlme bsd!.,h~Iuld send their soans ta be educated naTrinity Coi- fonce of truth and jus
b an a aie, hounerher ned stlege, more than haif of which is ajPrcitestaut Din- Iyang, injustice audcrue

It was too laie, howeaer, for anysy Commissiés their Be- ter ot the:domiiantefact
ioa neastures. F rO'G a,compauied port in l85', thus, uneauivocally d'e'care that' the ùoxioaqide tid a

b>'abalf-dozen nusketeers of the iilitia, was Protestant character of Trinity bas, in no 'se, buen countes.
nO aupçn tit jasage; retreat or conealnent impaired by the admission of Catholics ta Degrees. " This new proof,indi
asafeou t f paie questria. The arre.orcf They truly say:- rince us of your synpatI

mardeeoru. aud ie udetiierance afiprisoned "As this foundation was made by Queen Elizabeth ad justice i Ital. Y
rdere anrthe deivean cfeofte imprisoned ou hbe application from the Heads of the stablished bad alreadt madtkno

lady webrealreadyvirtuallyeected. relad, e Ititutin was,t itom- *hid yan ta; d
(To beç oninued., mencement and bas even since continued, in most of sustained.,

ihsésel h nri'iics Proteàtnt Institution . l- f th1I peiof
TEE-CATHOLIO UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND. although, by subsequent legislations, Roman Catho- your.lordship's.name is 

TFGin Ie ..lorniE . lies br ve been admitted ta receive tbhe educatioea'n:d yourViàeroyalÙv"bere,
(Frogak ta edthe R.Morau News.; ca-obtain Degrees." expressing-with that en

Having sketched the Revival ut Catholic Educa- Nor la it as Protestant and a Proselytising Institu- their character-the fe
tiong from 1793.upto the Establishment Of the Oa- tion-alone. that Trinity College has.been -hostile ta animated towards your l
tholic University, we shall now nutice-the working Catholics. The last Penal lar passed against us- that tribute of. cheir be
cf Protestant snd State Education, af a higherorder, that of 1808, which admitted Protestants of ail Na- the insults beaped on y
during %btame periud. Thé admissionof Catholles, liens ta, but excluded Catholics fromi, the'Medical that press which bas su
byRuyal Letter oft 1794, ta Degrees in Trinity Co- Chairsof the College of Physicians-was drawn up former degraition by it
lege, influenced fe Cabulics, witb the exception et by- Trinity College. : Brunswick clubs were formed public opinion regarding
those enteîing upun professionnl pursuits. It [s.after by the Students, Pîrofesorà, ad higher Officers, o tunate Ialy.
Emniptiont, whu ieneariy all offices, civil and inili- resust iatholic Emancipation, when on the eve of be- "Wishing your lordsh
tary, wire thrcwu open to Catholice that we shoutld coiniog 1law and. -on''of thé. most - active of and temporal-1 have th
eek, amuug the entrances to Trinity College, for the the Grand Orange Lodges of -Ireland -bears Iordshi's.obedtent serva

liberated serfs, essw.ying into a literary competitiun the naime of Trinity and is toremost in assailing the
whose reustt.as weIl as itumediate resulta might se- civil &ad religious rights: of Catholica. -Fromtit s Ihe M'st Noble the
;%ure soaîQing mare than barren honours. It 1s foundation ta the present, save during the short Ca- &c.
statéd b D3fk D. C. Héron, in his work on Triaity tholie Provostship in the time of James II. i lias "
Cullege, chat, between 1794 and 1829, about 510 Ca- ever beén the deadly' enémy of the Catholic'Faith, "My Lard Ârchbishop
tholicà, or at the rate of 15 per annum1 took their the intellectual garrison of Engliah initerests, and the ta me here, wheré I bad
Degree in that University. If this staterient be cor- implacable fmohet Celtic Natio'nality- Understood b7' day's
reci, thenîthe avrrge number of entrances oi Cathe- Catholici reland, its Halls are shunned as a. terror; Iwas with very si
lies must have beeu 30 annually, as in general, little and, 268 years in operation, the most mUnificently ceied8 thekind and welc
mare than hlf who meatriculate proceed Io a Degree. endowed University in the world, rather lëss than as to the execulion of my
li the ixteen years alter Euaanuipiation, the en- six per cent. of its athdents belong ta theChurch of world the. vindication .
arances were as folluws :- the Kingdom, the Church, whose- demolished fanes Prince, the Duke 6f lîfode
Year. Prots. Catdis Total. Year. Proets. Caths. Tot. for, its foundation, from whose pluudered, revenues I have been fre&uén
1829 366 31 397 . 1837 310 30 340 it is endowed, and the property of whose children> of the kindly feelingsstiJ
1830 387 40 427 1838 319 39 358 confiscated for their loyalty, sustains an Institution years,.entertained.towar
1831 400 43 ' 443 1839 330 30 360 te which they dare nat resort. Thit four millions and! trust I sha.verr
1832 400 38 ' 438 1840 890 33 423 and a half of Catholles need a University need not be tchai m interest nt-he
.1S33 416- 30! 440 1841 323 31 354 questioned ;nor can it be donbted that Trinity Col- erer.-I ana, witb siäcere
1834 371 39 410 1842 352 23 375 lege.is neither constituted ta muet this want, nor re- fullj,
1835 321 20 341 1843 306 25 -31 sorted ta for the purpose. We sbIll next inquire
13G 330 s3 36 1844 369 23 392 whether the more receu t creationathe Queen's[ Uni- -'The Most Re! Doct

This perlai of aitee years- was oe of unprece- versityr, is suited to Catholic requirements,and to Primate, Armagh'.
dented prospernity; ts close eound several Catholic what-extent availed of by them, after which we bal T
Jdges aon the ui:ch, aud Cathulics filling distin- be in a proper position to diacuss the claims of the dT iDoxrEAiLsa E porai

'guisbed posities, in mnsuy branches u tht public Catholic Natianal Universityto the support of dent inform usit prot
service. The stiiulus rt i .naucipation empted an Irish people. emigration of some of

average of 38 Cuthbolics tu Trinit y Collegein each evicted by Mn. J. G. Aa

o: thtcre eyars afte-r it became tw ; but the num- an anuouncement extensi

ibsr steadily' dimuinisti edo alesi thitLu 24. fun eachot . SH NTEINTELLIG ENCE. - 3 t Derryveagh and Aus

the lait three re tio chIis period, a decruase more beu obtaimed te Sidney,1
than double whist migit.hu expected from the dimi- A CATHOLIO CàEaDRAL FOR KILLALoE.-The New South Vale- Austra

nution in the total number of entrances at the se. lirst aupe±i t tche Catholic community of Nenagh evicted from Derryveagi
cond, as compared with the first trienuial period. ou behaf et the now Cathedral ¯as iade on Sun- -emales, between the age
The number af enuances declined durning clae next day last, and most cheerfully and liberally was it
Len years, those of Cacheulis lesseniîig much more il responded. te. His Lardship, the Right Rex. Dr. strngoft choir age. A
proportiora than iloue of Protestants outil the open- Flannery, with whom originated the great snd pious or two fcldren and ogel
ing of the Catholie University, in November, 1854, ides, manifiéently headed the list with a subscription suits cfclothes,atuon e
when the Catholie entrance mu Triity College, for of one hundred poudS; The inferior lergy, emu- ith h e apiaation pape
the AGcademic years then commenced, fell se low as lating his Lordship'a example, gave scarcely lesB shets) un d ail cooking ta
12 sîluents. The inteuded opcuimg of the Cathole ilargely of their means, and the leading Catholics t for ech emigrant, wileh
Uniuversiiy, aud als,' the operation of the Qeueens the parish, stimulated by the generosity of their pas in if oelt canduetedl on
Colleges, eince 1849, led ce the appointament ,t a tors, came forward in the most willing and credi- tino ii bu l owd, lia 1
Royal Commission tu iuquire into the condition of able manner with their contributions.-Limuerck Rè- >ime wt ue a Soet, ian
Trnity Cullege, tbet report of which was published gister sary to onemof-the Secreta
in 1853. At the Michaelmas Term iof 1854, just as ECLEsIÂsTIcA PaS ST.--Th Me ath People artân Octeer 22, 186.
i atht acîsll Utîveriit>' vas aboutftuce buopunud, is- CElSIÀ jszms,-h fùt epeGrà,Otbr2,16.
te-n Nt-oulicîaUian Sbolarhipa, t which Caho - says :-"Our rendors will be glad te know that the that bout £600 o the nin
lien snDiusenatrs ion Schaie sligie, wir iast- Reverend Thomas Farelly, Bursar of Mayoth Col- ed and collected in New

ttes an, ius1s39,t rteti aioneeriyStude itships, loge, bas received the Degree of Dcier of Divnity, emigrants and others, in
wjttd ain, 1ta fuch ef £100 pUersanuy, tenable fer fron His Holinns Pius IX., though the Primate, the ryveagh tenants. Strang
weti airy oeeachofo£10 e annuteale for Most Reverend Dr. Dixo. Dr. Farelly is a child o many of those whomlir.j
eenyears, erite tofoundedt, students et al crueds the diocese of Meath, and won the distinguisbed po- slow te avail themselveso

beig ahhnkea heligitr! e for those valuahe prizes. The sition which ho holds by bis own talent and ncquired forded, the poor creature
followinh mble entransshws tre ex ghtcinu- ~ knowledge.--The honour conferred on him bay our vague hope that they wil]
eneohlich ti:ocommnon father is Such a eue as. any persan might be This is not a verf rationa)
Yeitr. Protestants. Dissenters. Catholics. Total. proud of, and he is eminently entitled te." lheir former landlord bas

1855 213 13 12 240 CaERI&u ApotmnTEnr. - His Grace the Lord tng mu any way towards t

1856 247 14 17 278 Archbishop bas beea pleased te appoint ta Tuatn, ias boand te pay under i

1857 27 12 16 304 the Rev. John Mullarky.-Connaught Patriol. the pound, imposed on th

1858 264 s 19 291 Dits o HERY -LAMraRT, Esq., D.L. - The Gartan. The Gartas tenai

1859 233 14 16 265 Evening Post says " We deeply regret ta announce were acquitted even by Mm

We Sud, threfore, that, at au average, oly 16 the death of Henry Lambert, Esq., of Carnagh, for with Murray's death ; yet

Catholic studeais eaered Trinity College in each of murly one of the inerabera for the county of Wexford. poor rate amounting ta o
ihes fire years, being rather less than six per cent. Mr. Lambert was the representative of an ancient reni. Considering the 
ot the total number of entrances, From 1794 ta Catholic-family. He was a ian of original and lu- difficult te se how saine

1829 the average entrances were over 30; In each dependent vews, and of very accomplishrd mind. rent and taxes and supp

I the first fivu years afier Emancipation they were The Wexford Independenît centains a obituary of the win ter, not ta speak of r

raher over 3; su that Trinit College bas been lamented gentleman, from w bhic we take the follow- year. Iti lastated that th

mre and more shunned,.the Catholic outrances te it ing :-" Death bas natched another brillaut light tron Gweedore about a c

nov, with all is tempting honours and emoimenla from amongst us. Mr. Lambtrt was oe rf the very remarkably well, saine

heing much below half what had been 30, and nuch few now remaining of the, Olid Guard,' that fought mtuch as £30 or £40 hou

belo vwhat they had beau 40 ta 60 yeasago, wheu the battle of Civil and Religious Liberty in the d tys thuy were a twelveuon
Catholins hai littie inducement to ambition a Uni- of Our thraldromu; bit ho lived long enougli te wit- Journal.
versity, Educition iven ,these few outrances are ness the glorious fruits of his ownand of bis coapa- Tas EARL OF EnNE
mailly tram special classes, chieflystudents.designed triots' labours, in the risei progress, ad success-at Earl of Erne bas set au e
for the Ba sud persons hlding educational situa. the Bar, an the Bench, in the Senate, and the highest lords in Ireland who own
tions, Who desire the Degree as.a marketablë profèes- offices i-the Slate -Civiland Military-ofe an eman- by the flood. At the an
sianal.brand. A t the present moment Catholin ln. cipated people." . .agricultural proeduce huit
spectors et National Sohools have their sous, aiud Ca- Tht Duhblin correspeadente ofVeekly Regisier saya: rautry, which vas hîeld at
cholia Masters a? Maodel Schools are chemiselves un- " The moembers of chu Society of St. Vincent do ho wculd remit chu ment eo
den-Graduates cf Triait>' Cellegu, chu National Paui in this ceunir>' venu a good doeal alarumed when fi->odedl. Ho sud Lady En
Beoard always supplying ne sali fraction ut chu tew they' first beard et the attack made upon choir head- an the estatu, sud buesaid
Cabholie outrances to Trniity College. quar\ers lu France b>' Monsieur Persiguny, in the bis tenantrny te bue oçnp

This guneral abninence, for sixty-six years, of the naine e! lais Imporial Master sud Dictator, because presac:d upaon chuem chu a
Cachalie middle aud upper classes, fromn Triait>' Cal- they' natunailly fesared chat whmea the crunkr was scruck lant!. His lordship bas b
loge, coupled with chu gunurous sacrifices made, as down chu branches wvold wricher ; but when cher bis teuinny la ail the imp
pointeud aun laeur itsn artlie, ta establish Cathelia learned the attitude cf nain determination sud hum- tor chu lits: chirty years.
Grammar Schools anal Colluges, is the clearest proot hie neliance an Providence shewn b; choir Brothers genîce witb regard ta fluet!
chat itcis as hopeloss ta pursue the attempt ta t'orne in Paris, chey became perfectly' reassured. I believe Fermanaga.
either Protestant an uéixot! oducatian upon lnish Ca- a communicauion bas beuen received la this ait; freom A : a public meetiag ai
tholics, as ta cantrun the fanatical, the irnsant ai- tht President-General Monsieur Bauden, whicb gives provide measures againusu
tempt ta rob thora et choir Pailla. With au incaome every' hope chat the seniety wili not anly' safely pass chu western districts, it '

admittd to bu £64,000 ai an arerago, bac which chreogh chu preusent crisis, but chat it willeventualy cropm was practically nil, t.
saoeimes exceeda £73,00 0, spart fram thie patron- be estacblished cri a inore solid and durabhe hbais ihan arerage lu quantity sud se
ago of thirt>' anc livings, ranging tram £700 ta £1,- even. Certain l amn chat Monsieur Baudon will prove and! chat there vas a rua
600 pur annuma, with Fellowsihips, te Lame ut whicha bimself eminently wortby' af bis high position as chu Weo ( Weeklyj Regisler) h
n revenue et £2,0J0 a-year if aunexued, witi Profes- head af a Caciholic organisation ut charity. Rap- et inroending famine fre
sershipe munificenly' endoed, sud with Saholar- jpily fer us, thaugha living under a Protestant Ganern- discricéts along chu coast f
shipesud Sizarships which open chu way' te the bigla- mont, not unly dous che Suciety oft St. Vinaent do and thecnce ta Danegal.
ostpoaitions lu Church sud State, yet aI theuse most Paul ln lrelaud, anot enjay chu prwdegcet ofheîng whatener chat thert la ai
ceumpting allurements lhave neuven been able ta indmîu piaced under pelice surveillance, but p is, honouredi sud fuel mn chat extende
more than this mnisorable traction, this indluitesiaual b; ibe patrnugge af cime Vinera>'; chu Lard-Lieu- ampled for inclemency' ba
shr'ed of a Cacholc uation ta eut-or mie uinhallowed, tenant, whether Tory an Liberal, making is a point and prorc eme chu dry'in
thé proselytising Halle o! Protosant, cf Elizabethan ce attend ai the A4.nnat Bazsar, sud to coutribucu to chu fuel et the Iri peas
Trnity. Cf the fue otenteed any lot: wicih the ils tunda, vhich he wouîld net do if-as is most un- information ls onuy>t' co
loss of Faith.- Soldoa bas the Przamestaut Episeepat fairly' insiniuattd b>' chu Dad1y Exzpress -than Members Ireland af native producti
Doeachoee vichiatt a Meamber wiîo bad beonus Ca- h ad fan o.nu morneqt departed fromn choir fundiamen- any · sont as would maini
tholic; at presenat there-are two such, and it is in tal rule which.prolibits the introduction of or allu- country util March. W
Trinit mhi t habipwreck was made of . their religion. sien to political questonas direct or remote. The whole of the Casad
Luby, M'Cullagb, one o tbe hfirt men that eerS r Robert Peel has very uconsciously but not
shed a lustre an Trinity baJ bven Catholus. The less tffectually been forwarding the interests. of the Railay, a nie ofh
Provot, the ellows, the Pruits rs3, all the go-eru- Catholic University. His generous proposal to endow ren. Shiil, of native e

ing and the teaching body are Protestants, arnost each of the three Queen's Colleges with a scholarship tratic an-rseco the1
all Miniters, iviilst uniy Qi.: per cent. of thestudencta of£40 for ton years, has suggested a similar ides t -l ui hProspects ai he
ara Ctholics. Thesiatuo- ut Cliarles sets forth-- the mind oftan excellnt Cacholic gentlemqan o! this - hnluonneaionoith t

"Mornever, it shall be- - duzy of the Provost, and city, whose name I bthink I culd guess, but whose Scatchoan who vas nap
Senior Fellows to-take heed :l no opinion of Popis, habtt it i:: - -cae of n ains
HerejscalDpctrine.be r4purted or propounded. with- To do good by stealthi and blush to nd it fame. capablet omanaging e-
ln he boundaries of th - College, whether publicly or Thia pions man bas placed £100 a year for ten ean Ate esponselitis lo fhoi

riatl,wb!.ch i r,tflh- ; evawilI ctLéàih at tht di3'sjal' ethce Ver; Rer. àMonsigu'r Wood-*che rosponsibilitissofethle a
Ofî et ta i docrinehbe iaepted a lek, thu Reteor. if the et cf his good ian ia fol- Jy.and he falfils the, obli

'al passible. ted that no onbeelected lowed ap b> others, and that a number of such prizes -aClareman,.lateroCas p . f Ud dfriends' at Enn.,. anden
nn ,eo numben o npl a d, jha ua ihave ré- are placad within e thgift e the Universit, dopent akeilayEeilon

y lenathholcligofnIrtepos iLUs succesclan win. rushindras et thet Os-MtanerNetilvayeocçptu i
p,# ýy iisoeumu oath.P4 moiceyouih of Irelaad vili rush inca tht intelioctual Mussier News.

;tiài hoh rUrjnii5Ly to

cuaeetdedin getting int&
41ihe ce¶fl pP ùrm nhis quarters. liere

mageo to bis Royal -Highness, and
avi joyedtui priviege, the bright idea struck

hiiehë hutmiglt-.tutu cthu eccasian.co :e icîle r

Li

p

le

gations with great abilit>, of seeing the p lin. ce more while thePrincef feck cf liuep, vWul havoUs belire; aithatte Ce-
iada, no u a riait te bs Wales was staying there. He accordingly paid ai p uican or beliecentr system auagh b>' Gailei
route to Ri .aniero, te visit to the cami during bis Royal Highness's an- was-penly encouraged-and taughtin cthe Colleges

a.that quarter, informts s. journ, na cldeterminled te affer the illustrious rétre- of Rome, ann its professore;rniaed to the higasat
presentite oft be Sovereiga lus- dutiful respectsq- I oflieuA luithe Pope's bouseold ; an ithat Gslilei.

es or al.ivu- - y---r v a, pr-
- t-av s4',s meo~f fnice'a ïe1sid Faliuvanageago and a cordanglyh e c

ty.T oht.thÏinIäisery and-wretcbediiess tf-a-argn anorln thaeàprince same specimens of his 'varesWb lee
ltaceY.-Tf follh.ris Oettht huaaîi" ie are so great, and le ill ofife e Äncba d:'tObring withlhimc ctthe ,anitietnemain
place between the amarquis off0-Hi* .1 .. bih n iYw Ia-tèöf ô nz h h:- so iumÏerous,,that to ho rendered-unconsciouso e Hi faR iguess, mn , _ u lar broguto
-magh,19thf0atober, 1861. them by suspending the Ç4uitia;es n¶rasou s in gratutious dissertation -on the us.orperand
ad friand hàving.sent mu a numerous instances ratiea mercifil interposction t adopted by hlm a tho manufactre cf Ttweed, ai

m Providence thà.an;ne o its afflictive visitations.- liiàown rural- factory an Tipperay.> Tie'PrincO was
Iteol.impeiléaaimer p eus- This, to say theest of-it sla ablasphenus pr- plased with Pddy s pq rof speech, o &lsa than
d.i.ey tooa-eveh at thu rersien of the delgns ofthe .Cietor regarding the the creditable resuit a imdustry' andt sud t

-intrusive-te expression of nobîest of bis creatures, and indirect opposition te sho is appreciatan e bat ardered a anal o
air Iendshiptntccii'n-the faîndamuntai doenou sd.,principles cf revoalut '-Pàddy'a evu ausuxpýulazaou Delîhtd in.-lu

pr orsifor the truly no- e é n nI cmeadrncpe r ee d'lispad h n o p e
part yen bave taken ln de- religion. It isanot:an2 unusual claing ta an; >desch ùerted bis pliantksclsser,î u ablgcigp

tico gains thenhypacdise, wouald bé preferablé ta thia or that tatof suffer severed the making of ht coat from thefavourite
lty, thac mark thu chara. ngpri!atiôn, or-misery when it bas reached an piece.TItPrmue fWO est eiered libera
ion in Italy, and cast their extentaserni-gly unndurable, and if the Almighty paynen t be madorpY d for the anicle, an
actons-of chat faction hi sg haduieft:à'ch-au -internative withim our poer, is bre t-àashatPaddy showed he was not only 

t - adoptiWn [ii cases of incurable mnsanity wonldLàoi o yaisub j thILa generous one t bout. W8s i
eed, was not required te co- only h pardonable, but most desirable. Yet as, Paddy Ryj te take payment for . coat for his
>hy with the cause of truth according te the homely adage, what canotbe cured future king 7 To du se would be unworthy of th,
our speeches iu Parliament mustbe endured, it is the. business of the philau- name h bore, the country ho belongod te, Or the
wn to the world, 'the pari throist todo all he an te alleviate soothe, and country that claimed him as a son. The Princ
which you se unsnsvérnbly soften the padn nud uffering inseparable from such could not think of accepting of che poor rna',are

an affliction, by a kind and genCle treatment of the on such ternms, ad insisted on remunerating him.-..
IreldÇÏ h&'nino~rj afflicted. Te thecredit-of thë-age in '1which vware Paddy wB ineixrable, toc, inhi refusalof any

embalmed since the days of living, Amongst its many social reformas and imprerove- sum, great or small, for the article; but since is
h .adao fprttâitn now et ments, a more humane, considerate, and judicious Royal Highness determined on recompensing him,
thusiam which bulongs o utreatment of the pitiable aufferons placed in institu- ho did not like te oppose bis illustrious vil; and il
elngs wherewith they are lions for lunatica, bas beerausubatituted for the he would only give.the dutiful liege of bis iaugus
ordship, yeu would find in harsh and oftOn;savage aud;merciless usage te which mother bis autbgrapb' merely sprefacing it by a
arts sone compensation for thuywere formerly subjected. ,ln Ireland especially short statement that he ead bonght a coat o! Irish
ou by an unworty. press- the improved system, bas heon uniersally pursued Tweed from Paddy Ryan, of Tipperary, of bis own
nk, if possible, beneath its with the best and most gratifyinisults. We bave manufacture, it wasall ho votld ask or accept of.-
s sha'mfui èfforts téamiàléad now before ms theReport upon the Laiààtieasyluns The Prince at, once complied, and presentedt Paddy
the-preient stat aaf unfui-- of:relaud, private as well as public,:andin it we.find wit ithe desired testimonial under his own band.-

abundant proofs of.the vastsupeQonaity ef the modern Paddy made obeisance and salanams ithout number
ip every blessing, spiritai trenmnent of Lunatics over.that whic ticl late years and ered.prayers:for the .speedy and bappy ar
e hoor.to be, ay lard, your 'aggravated the terrible mialady vith which it had rage ofthe Priuce,and retired; and being alwayS
nt pleased Providence to :visit them. • The following opposedt tache principle of hiding his talent unde

u, yo!ssa DixoNC pabsage from the Report willwe are sure, h read a bfshel,' hu exbibited the Primaie certificate t alIl
Marqui s of Normanby, K G.; with unmixed - satisfaction :-" Revetting ta - our wit whom le care in contact, ar rather-to bring

statemen relative tou theextenson.of asylums, now the favored number juta a proper lieit-t etich or
d Rouie, ct. 24th,1861; in.progress or te bu aimediately undertaken,coupled thosehe met as.would likely -be influenced by e
.- Your letter was forwarded wita the existing accommodtion, it will appuar that ample,, particularly the example of . a Prince or
come on a viit for - few relaid la likl;to stand in a foremost position- Wales, in taking a coat of Paddy Ryan's Twed.-

certainly equal te, if not decidedIy above, any ther The result more than rualised bis expectations, ls
acere satisfaction that u re- country in Europe-as regards ta extent of regular we are- informed that
iome expressions it contained asylum provaiion for the insane classes, and the Cu- "From the colonel dowra,

y task of introducing t the rnative advantages thus prepared for the i ; for n ith Te the man with the crown
f thai- imuch calumniaiod an aggregate population of less than six millions, we of every brigade, regiment, and depot ait the cnmp,
tenua shall bave fully 6,400 beds for the lunatie por sup invested in Paddy'n mrchandise.tly made proudy consciuis ported:,by public contribution. Fourteen years ago,
ll after the lapse of sio many wen uw numbered a population of over seven mil- Muson as- TuÂr..-I, regret te intorn you that a

ds me:by the Inish -people ; liens, our district asylums containea but 2,600 pa- very serious crime-th maost serious that could bu
miss an occasion cf savhowing tients; they are nov available for 4,500, while or- perpetrated-was committed lere on Monday uight
r welare i étlli ns vivid as ders in council have been-framed for asylums te re- alter thd fair bad concluded. Five mien, named Pat-
e respeét, aours very faith- ceive an aggregate of about 1,500 more. The public rick Maillon, John Mullen, Denis Mullen, Michael Ly-

i - mand tas not forme:ly, as now, impressed withthe not, and James Healy, bad been at a public bouse
"NoasAser necessity-not alone in a social, but eveatually eveun n the town,:andma dispute tok place about a biscuit

tor Dion, Roman Catholic in an oconomic point of vievw-of ha'ving apecial in- which Healysnapped from. one of te oters. Heaiy7
stitutions for the insane. At present, as we ave al- who lived about a rulle from the town, at Anglish,
reedy stated, but one sentiment would seem ta per- leftthe hoisesand proceeded home, sud the othersNS.-A Gartan mcore p n- vade it, and which -9 evidencedby a general inîcli- followed him, and violently assaulted him. The poorision hsbeen mader h tendation to adopt every rasonable mesre that could man was astruck on the bad with a sheep crook,

the people of Derryveagavintl a 'laothe cure of alleviation of mental disease." which fractured.his akull. He was brought hone,ir. The following s istrct: final cht cuthu atistics given in the Report we where h lingered until Wednesday, on whicl even-
t i nd tbat the treatment of those in whom the light of ing hé died.. The ibree Mullens and Lynot were kir-

tralia.-A free passage has reason bas beu for aver extinguished, is in .very rested by Head-Constable Scott and party, a-miii
in the thenîouisbig colony of |respect fitted t serve as a model for imitation else- -1brought lto-tow. An inquest was held on Friday.
alis, for 150 of chose label where. Thus' we have in Ireland tvo systems in The deceased leaves a widow and ibres children-
h-viz., 50 males and 100 successfal operation, the one in prisons and the other Galiway Pres,
o fite n sud fort',bh ae- lu Lunatic. Asylums, both challenging conparison TauSn U JuaR as XIRELAnD.-The Aornin- g Starovirred th;le plealthan one with the management of similar institutions in aiher admits that" 'nobdy who bas anyacquaintance twilboatieaceuphmt hvie te countries. According t the report from which we the way in which criminal prosecuions ,lire l:in-poui; oach must bave rdu have already quoteel, 7,120 persons afflicied with aged in Irelaud,adatibts the allegations chai juriesroamud-musch fowarde- various formas ofaberration of intellect, from idiotcy are expreaslypacked-now, ta secure n conviction,r o bachhicng ibore- te slight musanaity, arelat largo la Ireland. Of these, now an.acquittal.". The sane authority aise recog-Nov .betdiag (e.xnept 9

censils wi o providd an5,469 are idiotie, 1,651 insane. Of the idiots, 3,148 nizes the fact, that " the Government law oflicers
the' viil rocuive o land- are males, and 2,321 females and of the lunatics, themselves resort to thenefalius practice occasion-

boanr As onl' ac limited 866 are males, ad 785 fumnales. lu the Workhouse all;." From this it would seem that the complaints
od.a aplicatin lsnoces- there are 2,534 lutnaties and epileptics. The District of Irish Cathelics are not altogether unfounaled, and
ae et lh Deti;veh Ro Asylums have received during 1800 and 1861 that - Protestant Ascendency" is upheld by a very
atunu, or er. g e- ain 2,575, and out bf that number no lesas tha 1,201 have questionable process.

0ctr crreapondent adi wholl recovered.. The average number under treat- Lt is stated that Plassy Mills, having an unfailing
oney required was subscrib- aent bas been 8,411. The proportion ai recovees water poier that vorks at all times and Lides, have
nw South Wales by former on the number admitted would thus appear t ha bean puîrchased by the wealthly and enterprising
order to bring.out the.Der- 40.64 pur cut , and on the total number under treat- firm of eésrs. Russell and Sons, tfor a suma wlinb
e as it May sem, bowever, ment, 14.27. Such a fact is most cheering The report states at £10,000. A tract of rich land il
Adair bas left homeless are likelihood Of recovery seema greatest between the attached ta the corcerns, the annual value ot iwicb
of the opportunity thus af- first and fourth months of admission. And m6 0.11 isestimted to e acmore than equal ta the rent of the
s being possessed with the per cent. of the recoveries, judicious Asylum treat- milla and lands together. Assuming the purchase
l get back tbir land again. ment was adopted within four months of the appear- ta ba a fact, àwili add considerably to the means
il expectation, inasmuch as ance of the disease. Out of the nurnber of lunatics of extending the operations in which so many other
not contributed ene shil- o! wharthp eregin o fheir luna lyta kuevd 37 prt etablishments of the Messrs. Russell are engaiged,

hei roioi taep -abatbucent. are asnnibmcble ta boreditan; transmiissieonandalnsatgsemuai eaipleymonc ceustautci>'giron -Mmmstcnetheir relief, except whles l intemperance combined. But apparently the heredi- a
he pour rate levy of 109. in tary mental taint wears out from the intermixture ofe neighborcg tenantry of blood. A greater number of female lunatics than ofI A SaraT MaDs ioit Savxi F&RmmGaS-A corre-
mntry if we recollect aright' males were married, and this-i accounted for by the spondent says:-" Itis well that, having notited the
r. Adair of any connection fact of the domestic cares pressing more heavily upon sabject, you should.knov the worst about cheap shirt-
rthey aie forced to bear womenthan men. 5Z per cent. of the whole are un- making in Bellast, 1an acquainted with a mother and

ene-half of their iiacreased d ,h s ct orthy ofspocial noe, daughter both regularly -brought up to trade, who
bad crop of patatoes, it s But the most remarkable feature in these statistics i1 anc ai present making shirts for 1¼ oaci- la 9d ionof the tenants canpay the hat in the Nortber counties where Revivalis tdozan i For this miserable remuneration the encire

ort themselves during the caused so strong a - sensation at the period when it work of che undergarment la done ; and it is the
opping the ground for next existed there, a very large increase has been found in highest price paid for - that description o rîticle by
e emigraats who went out the nu Iber of lunacy patients. The report shows in the house from which the employment is wcah difi-
rouple years ag are doing fact that more cases of insanity occurred iI a Lrew culty obtained. ...- have seeu the .work, ad le.arn
o! chem having months daring the prevaleice ot that monstrous chats amart band can, by, close application earn

me0a ehir frieudal,,:etone aletlasibantht Iei au cheu frienyDbere delusion thhat taken plâce du ring twelve months 32d a ta; ati .; b.t hai an inferior needlewoman
previously. Generally speaking, moreover, the cases co&a nt ee weekwith another, gain a suai equa
arasing out of the Revival raovement were of a most ta the cost of ipauper in the Union Workhouse."

AND mis TEANTsRY.-The serious nature, without an; indication ef a religieus
xample-to his brother land- type in the mental disorder. Thus bas this religious
property in districts visited or rather*irraligious mania been largely productive 'IREAT BRITAIN.
ual exhibition cof stock and of the fatal results which we, and others, at:the-time A Nuw ENaLisa CoNTENT.-On Tuesday several
ongig te bis Gifford ten- when.i was prevalent, predicted. But this is not the ladies, remarkablefar their con-ventual costume, be-
Blintrace, le st'atut that whole extent of the evil which this latest phase of longing ta Religiois Order ia Belgiui, left London
n all the land that-bad been the original '" Reformation in religion" has produced., by the Great Northern Railway- tojoin the 1- Ladies
me had visited ever family Intemperance bas increased most alarmingly in the cf Namur," who havé been.settled te Sheffield serea
that he bad never known districts where the Revival cases were most nume- years. The Nuns .have receutly purchased Sprintg-

fortable. He earnestly im- rous. In short, the dataa show that mentally and field-place, in-that locality, and exteunsie ltera-
necessity of drining their physically the movement operated most fatally.- lions are being mate t fit it for their reception.
eu a diligént insirutor of a tInhe table No. 10 ot the Report we find that in the The principal fint of the couvent will haro eri en-
iroved modes of agriculture District Asylums alone there were, on the 31st lire new fmcalc, withaficsient of. au architecturail
He has extended the indul- March lest, 97 males and 86 fenales. whose insanity character ta mark its objecie. It la expected tha
ed land to bis :enantry in la stated t have beeuncaused by religions excitement ; the. ladies will be able ta take possession i the

au claie number t-hase vie are a.i lange as well as chose Spring.-nmgChcronicte,
c Clifden, Connemars, to lu prvae establishments are, cf ceurse, not included!, t lu aannounced fisc ber MUajesty; vil! shartl; visit

chu impending famine lu and! benne the entire anmbeo ofvictims toathe Rt-vinalcthe Duake ofiNewvstle at lis prinucel; set, iaiuber
was statut chat the patate imposture la ouI; knowvn lu respuct te those who are Park, Not-tiàghaishire. Tht Queen probably' wishtes
hat the cereals wrere buelui the District Asylums only;; sot according te the to ake a graceful acknowledgmnn a! the judicious
rioslytdamaged la qmmlity unhesitatiug. ceatimeny' a! Docte Nagntsai andcnduct displayedl b>' tht Dlaie whiie eacorting thao
i scercity of fuel. Hachell, chu Inspectoîs-Gennal, tht lassanit>' et the Prince cf Wales througa Canada amnd the United
are sti]li te talsrming cry latter alasu ha te bu attrituted sluly te fie religieous States sud in no va>' can aime bestow a greater mumaik
an Ireland, uspecially tue ,uexcitmnt cansud b; chu Revival movement. What ofe faveur au bis Grant than by becomuing is giiesi.
nom Kerry te Ctmnuemara, la fearful accaunt, tae, vill caco clurgymnen sud WacsC5-îGati1LKI• os, Roars Asn Scmiscts-

There can ho mac doubat iothons vho -urged aon, enconragud, aud suposrred A îecturea ou this subject vas dlelinured atchu lecture
i alarming deartha oh food uibe monument ha-vu to gi-vu af tht imprudence and ha- o h'ocse ahoi nttt nMnadtract. A seasons unex- abstiacy> with wich chuy persistuedl in vestiag It eheningt chy W ther Ce.WaterworJthtuu ou Monda>
.s rot the poatot cróp. vith a species. o! supennatural aharacter, theuroby firspatothsecueadrfeneoarad
g.of chu turf whsich ferma giving groater countenaco aud anthoril; ta the te- stienc ibi enuer ateueo leustrais
at;y; anal we bolieune our iusion.-Durblin. Telegraph.- the rer. lecturer drew the-conclusion chat Rame was
ortecm, that chenu is ndtin TE Tuvînm TonoDR--n 95.ny of t-be cases ton sas learly the lîarent a! art as Adarn vwas chu psarenc
on. ais mauch prov-isions et trimal at the quarter sessions fer the couiy, seace of of the humnan race. She bat la enery age raised! upi
tsa tic populaion of the cime partios venu unable ta speak Engilash, .though noble inscitutioas for thu p'ruiigaàdion cf art anal
rhat, thon, is ce to enu ? curîously enough, chu; all seemeda ta munderstand it.- science, sud bat lavished faveurs upona their pro-
ian Grand Trnk Linuet la arme caseothe plauntiff, Lis vite, acnd choir wnituees sos. ~ .WithrgrcoGaiebh ev etea
s centuct ut au Irishman, crnuld not spemak English. Hsackett chu Irish lite-- -quotd tha mie ta Ghilephron euermand
Dubiin luwhich bu lhas ipre ter, was kept constactly employedt-Tpperazry rthoe et coaitemporasneous' historians le pîrove thai

loarned professions. Thu I Fret Proe. Galilei vas neccited , ce Rame inu the yain 1615, but
iLinu are improving. Unr Panor lRs sm TES Paulis or WÂLSS. - Tic that ho vent, there of bis awn fret chaice, aut vas
gant amongs'. ail o:nloy>- Renagh Gîuardian, ian Irish journal bas cihe following roceived withb chu gréatest houera anal arsnak of dis-
ho Line. Se suanteeds a amosing atory :-" Most e! our readors know Paddy' tinctloal; thbat neither ln 161fl air 1633 wvene bis
uolar ; sud probaby less Ryan, formera; cf C-arnrick-on-Buir, andt amure necena- works pronounced beretica] b;y due Court cf the In-
extensiv man udneraking, iy o' 'iNenagb, mantutacturur and bavker of Irish quiiiton.;-tha. bevwas neifther aodged in.dungeons
und so amply' qualified tfor Tveeds, Patal; vie bat mat ail tita a great fancy' faor cwo yeans or any' ethern period -as Drnukwaracn d
.rtuous office as Mn. Shan- tan the Curragh cf Kaldare, vas particulanry desireus ithe bout et writers whe toilowedlunlais track like n
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